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GREATER KLAMATH FALLS:
WATCH US GROW FROM LAKE TO LAKE

W. C. HAWLEY SPEAKS BOOSTER’S CLUB THE STREET RAILWAY
TO KLAMATH VOTERS New Organization Is Planned to Help 

the County. IS AN ASSURED FACT
PUBLIC QUESTIONS

ABLY DISCUSSED
Next Republican Congress 

man Is Warmly Wei- 
coined by the 

Citizens

Predicts a Grrat I uture 

ath County and the 

of Oregon.
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Willis C. llswlry, the 
candidate for Cungre**, 
Klamath Falla Saturday evening, 
was met at the l»>at l>y County
roan Hinith and a Large delegation ol 
pruininunt republicans.

Kanday Mr. Hawley attended services 
a t ths I’resbyletlan church, and availed 
liltuscll ol the first opportunity lie has 
had to real from Uie strenuous labors >>( 
the campaign.

Ou Monday, In company with a dele
gation of prominent cltm-ns, l.e virlta- l 
various |e*ints of interest and then 
viewed the cuMstructio* work on the 
canal. H* was greatly impress*! with 
the nisgnitude of the work, and hl» 
opinion, as ezpressed in Ins t|*-sdi ol 
.Monday evening, is worthy ol remain- 
Iterance.

Escorted by the Klamath 1 »11» Mili
tary lend. Mr. Hawley left Ins rooms in 
the lakeside Inn, and went to the u|- r* 
Louse, which was fill«>l with repre 
eentative citizens from tins city and out
lying precincts, lie receiied a warm 
reeepU >n, and his Speer Ii, which «as re
plete with fa* la. figures and force, niaile 
s favorable impression and w ill uml<>ubt- 
edly result in much *<»»1 to the parly.

A synopsis y( Un' speech l>*it •«•:
Ills with much pleas,,re that 

turn to Klamath Falla tin in < 
visit, al the lime of th- ■ i 
the High srb«ad, 1 no t w. i 
pleasant reception, that I b.vvc 
forward to my return 
thank the volets ol 
Vicinity lor giving me 
tn s|wak to them. I 
«'S|iecially lor the courtesy they aim» 
lue. A» a Ilian who laillevc» in ♦ !•«• 
American home, anl loves his own 
Louie, an audience wilhuill the Wliaa, 
mothers and daughter* is not quite rep 
resentatlve of the American people.

Before I discuss the *|xa 1*1 interests 
of this campaign and III« question* 
raised in it. there are two or three tore- 
words that I wish to say. First, aom • 
thing alarm thia locality. We people on 
the other aide of the Cascade moun
tains have lung had the i-l -a that Klam
ath county, and all of this partly arid

Willi i 
tin» < 
thia < 
thank

I re*
Ilivt 

*l| I 
• 'll H

I

it

region, of which you ur<- u ruprmentB* 
live would hrcoinc u v«*ry popu*
Itiim region •»«! 4 |>r«»w|M;r<» im roininiiiii* 
ty. '1 hu governm* nl han taket) tho 
Ncvurul i)vc«t«i*ary f«»r that dovelop-
in rut and the ki'clatiiMiion Project ia 
well under aa I have won today .

I with conftdencu U|w»n the fu
ture <d thin <*i»niui<inity. I notice many 
itnprov« lui'iita in my ihrrt» months 
abm net*. Yuur High m’huol in com* 
blctu«l, a iiuihImt of buildings have 
sprung up, and there la in the air lite 

1 hum and buntle of iiidu»try. 1 In-huvc, 
in th«» ymi« I • t«. live yet that I
will am nt Ivnnt »«0,1 MA) people in this 
part <d the «’onntry, and hero nt Klam* 
nib Falla n city <»f auuielbing like

i I m railroitd to cotue from the
North, ami Iruni the .^otllh and one 
from the Eaat. (*<>nditi >nw of our 
try demnnd it.

It is liemg lotid tioa that there 
placu in the Cnited Stab's where 
are su«*h op|M>rtm>ilies for men to 
bunion and find profitable invnsli 
an there ia m Oregon, Not long 

. the finger of dcaliny pointed t 
lUklnhoma, and the |»optilatiun p 
in by the ihommmi«; the finger u| 
tiny |MHntvl toward N<»tnv aid thou- 
•gnds followed itf direction, and the 
tinker of destiny is now |M»lnling toward 
Oregon, If the }M*oplw of Oregon are 
him1, an I think they are, they \« ill avnil 
tbeniiudves of the upporUlntty»

The greatv-t development in the 20lb 1 
century will lie the cotnnivree ol the I’a* I 
rifle ocean, sn l that will mean that the | 
Pacific «*•>.lit will get the b.g end of it, 
and the •'tale of Oregon «ill have the | 
biggrat eml of the big end. The one 
thtitg lh.it will stay th. progrr-n ol the
I ulled States in Ibra 1‘Jlh <x»ntury aa 
i*otnpared «ith the PJth century «ill be 
the I «sing of th- rnlerpiMC of the p»«o- 
pie. but 1 do not believe the |>vo|de an’ 
going I*» lot* * thrir rn’er,». I argue 
tl • the Ainofi<an p••»ph» fn the
«. ’ihv '«ill |xmeaa the sain«« Spirit
II r«( («Hight the '«ar over Cul*S.

.Noa. n«» I«» the |»olitical I'ai'ra of 
• lav. I run the Kepubliran nominee 
an office, one «if th«* hi^bewl « ithiti 
gift of lb«» |M«»p|e «1 
grateful to i p« op 
ty for th«« honor tIi 
not long ago. j h« 
spect lor 11 e gentiei 
me in that conl<»i>t. 
the niiiBi friendly 
airtel. Th«» man wli 
tin» aup|Mtrt of th«»ol 
representing myself. I am speaking in 
th«« interests <d the Krpuhliean party, 
and tor Republican prinriph'S which I 
ladieve «ill meet with the approval of 
the |M’oplu of this district, and 
Statu of Oregon, in the election 
weeks from today, ihe men on

!

ecun

tirket Were placed there by the author!- 
I ty of the voters. Th« men on the Re
publican ti< ket, man lor man, are a sn- 
|i*rior laxly of men. They «land for all 
these thing» that go to make citizen* 
and efficient "ifice liuhlera, and they 
should havu the loyal and hearty *up- 
l»>rt of every republican. 1'lac« them in 
office and you w ill make no miatake.

I Iwlievu in p*rtii>*. I lieliev« that 
I this Government ha« been carried on 
through purliv*. I bellevu that if our 
|)*liticai parties were out ol uxiilvnce, 
we would not lie the free Country that 
we are. In no country ol the world do 
they hav* political parties utiles* they 
have u Republican form of Govern merit. 
11 you do not have political parties, you 
will soon have some form of <les|»>ti»m

Of course, we want your votes, for 
this will keep the party in power. I lie- 
¡lev« that we are jitstillerl in coming to 

■ you at thia time and *»kmg for your 
. »iip|x>rt, for it ia nece»»ary for the good 
| ol the country ami vsjiecially for the 
Mate Oregon that the Republican 
party lie kept in |x>wer.

Thia district will have much to ask of 
congress. Il h*« a great enterprise now 
in course of construction, the rights of 
which must Im safe guanleil front at
tempts to divert the inmls needed lorI •
its complstion, so that when the money 
now in hand is exhausted there will lie

or- 
ita
It

Klamath county is to have a new 
giuiixation. It m to Im* unique in 
mission and liensficial in its object, 
i. to Im* truly a county organization, and
its rumiflcati"ns are to reach into the 
remotest corner of thia great county. 
It ia planned to have a club made up of 
IsxmterM, the um’IuIm rs of which are to 
take hold of every p“position that Las 
a tendency to help Klamath county, ir
respective of kind or locality. Of course, ' 
it is not going to attempt to boost any 
fakes; but anything that lours on its 
tiu-v the stamp of getniim-neM can Is* 
sun- of tlio hearty, energetic, moral ami 
financial support of the Booster's Club, j

It will not I* the pur|>o»e of the new ; 
club b> act in op|»>sition to the Cham-I 
Is-r of Commerce.

the same as the above dispatch to the 
Headlight. He said a large force of num 
were employed on the extension and 
work was being rushed as rapidly as 
possible.— Whitelake Times.

DR. H. B. HARGUS
DIES SUDDENLY

Popular Phvalclan Expires On ill» 
Way Home.

TWO MILES OF RAILS
HAVE BEEN SHIPPED

I

■ •I ibiw BtAtr, I Atn
«le ol klauiAlh Cutin* ,
hey Hi’i*<irfieil to IMP
♦»Ve the Htm« »»I re- *
inri» wl. » Mere u ith :

Our rrlniKHi « wri«’ i
that <<»nhi 1Iw <h” !

In» ««HI V I'M t<» have J
ithei 1 nui iiu longer

Will Reach Pokegama 
By Tomorrow Morn-

ing For Immedi 
ate Deliveryname 

time» 
would
hava

Homeward bound from the sick bed of 
a patient last Thursday night, at 11 
o’clock, Dr. H. B. Hargua wax stricken 
by the hand of death. He bad reached 

On th» contrary, it ’ C. C. Chitwood*» drugstore, and feeling 
is the purp*»<- t<> join with it in every faint «tepp>-d in for the purpose of pro- 
way |xMiibl». The t'hamlx-r of Com-i curing some medicine. Almost immedi- 
iin-rc<- will lie tin- College of Iteans, or ately he was stricken, and Dr. Merry- 
th<* Upper Ilotiae. The Boosters will man was sumrnon l. On his arrival he 
prepare the nialerial, inoul<l it, push it, gave him heart stimulants which reviv- 
atir up th<- enthusiasm and then the ed the dying physician for a few mo- 
Cliamlier < :m step in an I put on the fin- rnsnts, but the rally was only tempo- 
ishing touches, if it sees fit to do »>. . rary. Life’s race was run. The man 
Every growing city and county has or- whose skill had worked so manv won- 
ganisations of this character, and the ders, whose hand had soothed so many 
one pnq«re-d is going to pattern to some , rick, whose voice had given so much 
extent along the same lines. 1 cuurage and consolation, close* 1 his eyes

It is propo»<-d to have local branches 1 in the last, long sleep. He realized 
that the end was at hand, and in the 
last feeble breath spoks tenderly of bis 
wife and little baby, Margaret.

Dr. Harry Buford Hargua was born 
near Knoxville Tenn. May 17, ls>64. He 
studied medicine at the Vanderbilt 
University in Ashville Tenn., from 
which institution he graduated. He 
came to Klamath Falls about eight years 
ag<i and engaged in the practice of his 
profession. In 19U2 he married Miss 
Lena Applegate, and a daughter. Miss 
Margaret, was born to them. He al
ways took an active interest in public 
affairs, and at the time ot hi* death was 
health officer for this city and county. 
He was a member of the Klamath 
Ixxlgu 77, A. F. A A. M. and the Klam
ath Lodge 137 I. O. O. F.

Under the auspices of the Klamath 
Lodge 77 A. F. A A. M„ the fuueral 
service« were held Saturday morning at 
»0 u'clucw. A more largely attended 
funeral was never had in this city. 
Business was practically suspended un- 

i til noon, many uf the business houses 
closing during that period. As the cor
tege wended its way to the cemetery, 
all operations along the line were stop- 

I ;>ed. including that on the great canal. 
I This final token of respect showed the 
high esteem in which the deceased was 
held, ami the sincere sorrow his death 
produced.

At the grave the Masonic ritual was 
used, High Driest Martin officiating.1 
The brotherly affection ever so promin
ent among the members of this order, 
as well as the I. O. 0. F-. wa* much in 
evidence as the last sad tributes were 
paid to the memory of their fellow 
member. Few dry eyes were there a- 
mong the hundreds whogatliered around 
the open grave, and as they turned away 
to return home, it was with a feeling 

will have an initiation that will lie a that they had laid to rest a noble char- 
hummer, a duh nxnn that will be a acter, a loving husband, a kind father 
credit to the club. Smoker* will beheld I 
from time to time and everything pos
sible will be done to make it pleasant 
for the members as well as for visitors.

I of the club throughout the county. 
I Every member «ill have to support two

the 
two
the

mor« to take it* plwre*. Tbi» work can 
best K* don« by republican,, for it i» 
from a republican ail mi lustration that 
tbi, must Come. It tlivreforo lieboovea 
every man in tbi» county who is desir
ous of seeing this great work carried to 
completion, without delay or hindrance, 
tn vote for the men on the republican 
ticket. Fred W. Mulkey and Jonathan 
Bourne, Jr., are the men you need in 
the senate. Vote for them. One fact 
will «how you the necessity for such 
action. There i» liefore congress now » 
bill Io divert from the reclamation fund 
♦ 1.000,000 to lie u»ed in reclaiming 
swamp lands in South Dakota, a state 
that has not contributed a dollar to this 
fund. Ix>t me tell you that if this bill 
p*»»er H «ill o|K*n thedoor for addition
al legislation of this kind, and will de
plete this fund to such an extent as to 
swriously jeopardize matiy ol the great 
irrigation enterprises, I cito this one 
instance out of the many, to show you 
the necessity of republican representa
tives, for it ia only through them will 
you be nlde to Lave your rights pre
served, for their influence will lie inure 
|siwcrf<il than that of a democrat.

In this campaign, in all the »|iecehes 
I have made and in all I intend to make 
I have nothing unkind to say of the 
candidates on the other «id«. We are 
willing to mnke the tight on our own 
merits, and tho principles of the party 
we represent. 1 have nothing to say 
against tlio opposition candidat* for 
Governor. His record is before you. 
Mr. Withycombe(?)is a clean man. a 
cupable man, a man of much nutnrnl 
executive abidty. He has done as much 
fur the development of Oregon as any 
man in tho state; I may say lie has done 
more ; he has labored for the advance
ment of the interests of the people in 
every place that lie has filled, lie has 
been very «ncceesful in hi» lalaira and 
now he asks of the |>eoplo to place him 
where he may carry the work further, 
and nt ill further provide for the wants 
of Oregon. He realizes that Oregon is 
facing tho greateat crista of her history 
and understands her needs at this lime.

The Republican party lias just fought 
and won une great battle, the railroad rate 
question. This and two others make up 
three of the groat questions confronting

I

cardinal principles ; First, Boost; we- 
ond, kill off the knocker mid kicker. 
These two principles an- to he the found
ation and cornerstone of the constitution 
and by-laws, the spirit of the organisa
tion and the purpose of its origin. It

BEFORE THE
YEAR ENDS

McCloud Railroad Will Reach Lairds
Landing

and a worthy citizen.

RATE BILL PASSES

President Roosevelt Wins a Great 
Victory

[Continuad on Eighth Page)

roadway and laying 
will be completed to 
before the »now tiiee 1

the oft repeated fact ’

WA.^HTNGTON, May IS.-After 70 
days of almost continuous deliberation 
the Senate todar at 4:53 P. M. ¡uisscd 
the rail-road rate bill by the practically 
unanimous vote of 71 to 3. The three 
negative votes werecaat by Foraker, Re
publican, of Ohio, and Morgan and Pet
tus, Democrats, of Alabama. There 
was a somewhat larger attendance of 
.S»natorw than usual, but the attendance 
in the galleries was by no means abnor
mal, and there was no manifestation of 
any kind when the result was announced 

l There was, however, an Almost general 
sigh of relief among the Senators.

The bill has receivetl more attention 
from the Senate and from the country 
at large than any measure that has been 

I before Congress since the repeal of the 
purchasing clause of the Sherman silver 
act in 1893. It was reported to the Sen
ate on February 26 and was made the 
unfinished business of March 12* From 
March P2 to May 4 the bill was under 
general discussion without limitation on 
the duration of speeches, 58 of which 
were delivered. Many of these were pre- 

I pared with great care, and two of them 
consunnnl more than a day in delivery. 
I»a Follette, the junior Senator from 
Wisconsin, spoke fur three days and 
Daniel of Virginia for two days Bailey, 

Foraker, Ludge, Rayner, Dolliver, ami 
others each spike for an entire day.

THE BAND CONCERT

house Saturday evening, and w»i fairly 
well attended. Those who were fortu
nate enough to be present were greatly 
surprised at the wort of the boys, and 
lho*e who failed U> attend misseil a 
musical treat, If this organisation had 
come here with aome foreign 
tacked on to them, charged three 
the price asked, the opera house 
have bran packed. They could
dished up any kind of a tin-pan, horn 
blowing program and it would have 
been "perfectly lovely.” That’s be
cause they were not home talent! But 
along come our boy«, practice in the 
evening after working all day, put out a 
belter article than th* average touring 

i organizations, and just because they are 
one of us, belong at home, try and keep 
things lively on festive occasions, there 
are many who "pass them up,” or, if 
they do buy a ticket, do it a« a charity. 
This i« aa injustice to the band boys. 
Their concert was above the average, 
they gave the public more than it paid 
for, «ad they have good cause to feel 

I proud of their first public appearance.
Mr. Daniel has dene good work, and it 
is to be hoped that when they again 
propose an entertainment they will 
meet with that hearty co-operation and 
patronage they derarve.

THZ raoGBAM.
I March, "Corcoran Cadets"........... Sousa
; “Moonlight,” characteristic..Neil Moret 
, ‘ Lazarre” Waltzes.............. H. B. Blanke
' Vocal Duet, "The Pilot Brave,”..........

J B Mason, baritone Burg« Mason tenor 
Soldiers Chorus, from Faust .. .Gounod 
Prayer from Lohengrin ............. Wagner
March, "Arabia,”..............................Buck

HON. A. n. CRAWFORD.

Hotxwm, Cal., May »1.
K. Brows,

Klamath Fall», Oregon.
Two miles rail» at P >k«gama next Fri

day. Arrange freight.
C. N. Hawxiks.

Klamath Falls Is to have electric caret 
All doubting Thomases sit up and take 
notice! The above telegram was t* 
ceived by W. K. Brown last Monday, 
and when It was posted In the window 
of the Klamath Canal Company H 
caused a stir throughout the city. Ho 
longer is there a question of the eon* 
»traction of thia road, and those Who 
have been using this project as a favor
able point for their hammer must look 
elsewhere. Another one of their hopes 
has been dissipated, and they must place 
another cadaver in their sepulcher of 
disappointment. Nor will this bo ths 
last one. The Republican is in possew 
»ion of information on another import
ant proposition that it may be in a po* 
sition to give its readers next week. It 
so, it wiil sliatter another idol ol the 
knockers' club.

The fact that the street railway is to 
be built show« two things: Fire«, that 
the confidence which the members of 
this company have at all times shown 
in Klamath Falls is still unshaken ; that 
they have maintained their reputation 
of doing ju»t as they «ay they will and 
further assures the public that they in
tend to carry to a successful completion 
the great scheme of improvement here- 
tofore outlined by the Republican.

Secondly, it means the rapid growth 
and extension of Klamath Falls. That 
we no longer remain in the ranks of a 
village, but step, with one mighty 
bound, into the front ranks ol an ex
panding city. Truly it will be Greater 
Klamath Falls, with the slogan of 
"Watch us grow from lake to leks.** 
Every citizen should join in the great 
work. Every man should put Ma 
shoulder to the wheel, and with one 
united, mighty effort start the ball a-rolF 
ing, and never let it etop until we have 
reached the 20,000 mark.

G nuling work on the street« and boub 
evards of the Buena Vista tract is being 
pushed with vigor. Every energy la be
ing exerted to jdace it in a state of com* 
pletion. The ties for the five-mile eleo* 
trie belt line, are being sawed by th* 
Odessa mill, and 
reach here, track 
menced at once.

Bids have lieen 
ferring the rails 
Klamath Falls, and already several 
have l>cen handed in. They will bw 
opened Friday night, and th* award 
made. One of the principal factors will 
be speed, as the company is anxious to 
have the rails on the ground at th* 
earliest date possible.

W.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, who is a candi
date for a second nomination by the re
publican party tor attorney general, 
asks the voters ol the 
him as to his fitness by 
ing Ilia first term. He 
to keep the state out of 
careful attention to its

, vising the various state 
and commission* on all questions, and 
his opinions have been very generaly 
accepted and acted upon both by publu 
officers and uthers transacting burineas 
with them. This has obviated the un
certainty and expense of having to try 
public questions in the courts. A few 
questions have arisen which involved 
the public interests to such an extent 
and fiuding it impossible to protect i 
them in any other way, they have been 
carried into the courts. Notable among ' 
these is the state’s interest in the Ore
gon City canal and locks. In 1871) the 
legislature appropriated «200,000 to! 
assist in building the canal and locks 
upon the condition that ten per cent of 
the net proceed* of such canal and locks 
should be paid to the common school 
fund. The «200.000 was accepted by 
the corporation building the canal and 
locks, but tho ten per cent of net pro
ceed* has never beeu paid except for

: the first year the locks were operated, 
i in 1S73. Tiie corporation which is the 
! present owner of the interest of the or
iginal company refuses to recognize the 
interest of the state and feeling that the 
common school fund should not suffer 
the loss of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in this wav, Mr. Crawford has 
lx*gun a suit to compel an accounting 
for and |>arment of the ten per cent due 
the school fund. He hopes to prosecute 
tliesuittoa successful ending, and in 
the event of success, will have rendered 
a valuable service to his state, which 
will be a source of great satisfaction to 
him.

One of his noteworthy achievements is 
in saving to the school fund the inter
est which was formerly paid to school 
land sjieculators on repayment of the 
purchase price of lands to which ths 
state’s title failed. It is his opinion 
that a just cons traction of the law does 
not award interest in cases where the 
purchaser has had or could have had 
[lossession of the land, and this con
struction of the law was adopted by the 
State Land Board upon his presenting 
it early in his term, thereby saving 
since his opinion was rendered thereon 
over «2t),000 and resulted in the estab
lishment of a rule for the government of 
future transactions of that nature.

Mr. Crawford was born and educated 
in tho state of New York and came to 
Oregon in 1880, and opened a law office 
at Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon, and 
has ever since t«eu engaged in the 
active practice of the law in this state. 
He tielieves it to lie the duty of an At
torney General to zealously guard the 
interests of the people and has conduct
ed theoffice upon that principle.

party to judge 
hi« record dor- 
baa endeavored 
litigation by hi« 
affair« and ad- 
officer», board».

i
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A dispatch from McCloud to th« Si»-' 
son Headlight says: Between 1-iOU and! 
l&lO men are now on the pay roll of the 
McCloud River Lumber Company. 
Three hundred of these are at work on 
railroad construction five miles lieyond 
Hartle», grading 
rails. The line 
Laird's landing 
again.

This confirms
that southern Klamath county would j 
have railroad connection with the 
«ide world before any other part of 
county. While a great many have 
sisted in the contention that the 
Cloud River railroad was not aiming for | 
thia part of the country, the Time» ha« 
just ns persistently claimed that this 
road was moving directly toward Mer- 
ril just as rapidly as men and money 
could build the load. While the Tinies 
Ini» had information all the 
lime it was not in a position to give its 
authority, but the above coming from 
other sources is authentic.

The McCloud railroad is coming 
through Merrill. It is to reach Laird 
l>v fall ami from Laird it is less than 15 
miles by boat. This will give us direct 
transportation hvcilitiea and as this road 
is aiming later for this valley our people 
may well congratulate themselves on Excellent Rendition of Program By 
the near approach ol the outside markets 
to our door.

W. R. Davis, who was in town * few
days u^o from Laird, stated in substance Military Band was given in tho opera

Local Talent.

The eoneert by the Klamath Falla
Dr. Parker was appointed health offi

cer laet Monday, vice Dr. Hargus, de
ceased.

asked for lor trau*- 
from Bokegama to

To Teamster».
Bid» are wanted for the hauling of 180 

ton« of rails, spikes, bolts, etc., from Po- 
kegama, and distributed along the Bn* 
of Uie-«lectric road. Hauling to begin al 
once and to be completed within fifty 
days.

Bids to be opened at our office Friday 
night, May 26, at 8 o'clock. Hight re- 
served to reject any or all bid«.

Klamath Canal Co.
Per W. K. Brown.

Bids Opened.
On Monday, Msy 21, bids for the 

completion of the public school of Dis
trict No. 1 were opened by Treasurer 
Lewis. There were five bidders, Elisa 
E. Sawtelie of Oregon City being ths 
succeraful applicant, ¡«eying a premium 
of 1253.50 for the issue, which was MfifiO*

1 he following is a list of the 
and the amounts offered: 
Klamath County Bank....... ..
l»add A Bush.........*.........«..
Morris Bros.................................
First National Bank.................
Eliza E. bawtelle.

biddart

I4A3.M 
4260.00 
4 4M .00
1460.00
450M0

Notice.
We will not be re»pon»ible for any 

bills contracted by any ol our employee* 
uulea» name is upon properly executed 
Voucher, countersigned by the Maas* 
ger and O. K’d by the employe prra 
ranting same. The Midway TelepboM 
A Telegraph Company. J *i


